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ousliioî of cliih of gold, ombroidored witl
rubies, diamonds nuci pourls. Arouud
tlirc aides of the onelîton ie a low ratil
supported by ininiaturo cnlunns and
standing nome îglît ites bigli ; it in of
gold atudded with clusters of rubies, and
the wlîolu trone in covered with plates
of go!d. In ono cabinet ia sbovin the
stato craio of nxany sultan», which stand'
lIow on its rockerd liko thoso etili in Use
in tîto East. Tho two enîds rime a foot
above tho inattres, and aire conneoted at
tho top by a bar ruuîng Iengtlîwiso as a
supporL fur a ourtain. The ivhole is of
mouid golà, cru8eod on the outsido wîth
pearis, diainonds, rubies and turquoises.
It would not lia possible to desaribe iit
dotail the coîtteuta of thesa rooms.
11Tharo arc, ' aya Mr. Dwight, "antique
arma and armeor, bcavy witb gold sud
jowels , thero areo mnumerable borne.
trappings anid daddles, covered with plates
of gold and a-tudded with emeraide,
rubios, topazes, diarnonds aud pearis ;
tharo are saddle.elotho ernbroidered with
precious stones. lSeveral sofa couers
bang in tha cainiets as background to
theaemallor aricoles; thoy arA worth
$l5O0O apieoe, and are et lieavy clolli
of gold ernbroidered with seed peasts."
There are bird.cages of gold, smre willi
oloaka face downîvard, at the bottom;
scks of velvet enibroidered with gola
and peands and diuumonde ; 6,aamplers"
of red veivet on wbîelî texte frein the
Kc.ran are ombroiderod îu diarnonds;
ambar mou Lbpicces for pipes studded with
ditmonde and ru bics; vases of crystal,
alato and onyx, mauy ounzoed witli
jewela ; inket.andesd sn inuff.boxes 11u.
nunierable, cofféee.ets, tea-sets, knives,
torLs and spoons of solid gold, with jewels
on their haudiles; au immense array of
cloolce; fans beyond couutiug; umbrellas
of white silk, exquieitely enibroidered
witb gold ana haviug for banales, match-
les sprays of coral a yard long; tea-sets
ef tortoie.sIell as tibm as paper. Mri.
Dwiglit daoribes ene toy-«"a fignre et
a Sultan. eeated on bis throno under a
golden canopy ribbed with alteri'ate
rubies and enieralde, the wbolo structure
belng perbape six iaclhes b 1gb. The bopdy
efthe figure is a 8ingle linge peu; the
lower extreniities are carvod fromn a blue
turquoise, andi the turban in a solid mass
et diamouds.- -Aftcr aery coucevable
use bau licou madeofe the ]ewels, tho
surplus unmeunted stones are gathered
by bantifuis i.nto crystal bowls,- in oe of
'whioh arethrceunouternaralds, thelargeoït

tbo sizo of a man's fil, anud tho amalleet ae
big as a liens egg. During the late war
tii. Goyernout ploaged snomo of itsjowels
tu tho banke for a loan of $8O,O0O,O00.
Tho baukors rouiovod to thoir owa vaults
procieus atones of value suffloont te
seuro the lean fully, yet the cout..dts of
the Ilire Bal boxes left no appreciable
gap in tho groat acaumulation. Beu is
tho trcastire.Iiousio ef the bankrupt taler
of a ruinoti nation. Tho commander of
the Faitbful, it my be added, lias at hie
disposition, under certain eiroumstaiaoes,
à -stili more *remarkdblb acdtihttiôn' ô!
wealth. This is thoi"Treasureo eltbam,"
the offering o! gela anai silver depositedl
by many successive generatiens et pil.
grima u e th Iree HoIy Placas-the Caaba
at Maeoa. the vauits et the Mosque cf
Soliman at Jerusalem and the crypt et
tho tomb of Ali at the gales of Bagdad.
The fonds Ilius eolleoted are deaignoti
solely for the defanse of "Isa in its ex.
tremity, and thair guardians wonld yiela
them for no ether purpose. According
to, tradition a Persian emperor during
tha sixteentb century, undertook to ebtain
possession of tha treasure ot tha Tomb
et Ali, but the force lie sent tu despoil
the abrine waa miras3ulousiy hifdereti,
the soldiers' legs being sLiffenedl almeet
int stone, se that tlioy coulai net ap.
proach the sanctuary, and the spirits of
lte air, contrelled by Solima, are
fableti te have concealeti tha treasuras nt
Jerasatem during the occupation by the
(Jrusaders. A eonternporary calaulator
bas pisecd the rate et acounmulation at
$600,000 a year, ana the total value of
the fonds at $600,000,000; but these
figures arA by lae cntbusiastic anthori.
lias regardedaa largoly beyend lte truth,'
and il l i.ada. that on severai ocoasions
la modori times the Sultan bias drawn
opon the tonds for war empenditurea.
Naverthelcess «I Trese of Islam"
muet ameunt fou many inilosof rnoney.
-xiaîue.

IEIDUD[ INf THE ARTS.

Iridium is.a nietal that lias long basa
knewn as posseesing the quality-of bard-
ness in a high dcgree, and bau been ex.

otal is made available for use in ise
arts. rior upwards of eigliteen yeare kt
eondueted eicporimonts witb iridium,
witlî a view te making if. more roadily
availablo for use for peu pointe., He bs
sucooded ini producing, ini taut, a aew
matai, whIicb bias a bright metallia calot
sinuilar te, that of hardoaed msteal; il
takii a bigli polieli, whioli doos flot tar-
aisi or orlulizo iu lte air; il doas flot
dissolve in lte strouigeat aoids or alia.
lies; and if. is liarder titn steel, %gate,
rook-crrstal, and ruiby. Iriditti ian be

~ôT~ee& ".~ g i, svcr, bras, copper,
iron, steel and othor motais. WVitli timese
wonderful propoertios it cau be adopted
with great ftucoees for a multitude oif
mechanioal uses and bias airoady beu
applieti to many witli greaf. sucoess.

Iridiura is tound in coneiderable qu-%n.
tiLlas in the platinum ores, ini the forme
et platiniridium, wbiah je au alloy of
platinum, and iridium, snd osrniridutm
or irldosmine, whioh le an alloy of osmi.
urn ana iIridium. Tho platiniriciuai
ceurs in grains, sud somatimes iu cubes
with rounded cdges. The iridosmîine
is ucually founti in the forin ot flat,
rirregalar grains, and occasionalyý in
hexagonal prisme. The geograpbical
distribution o! Ibis matalis qile wido;
'iL ie fentin' California, (Xegon, n1188sî8,
East India, Borneô, Southi Amerlos,
canada, ana, Austraiie and in sanail
quantities in France, Gerauny &nd
Spain. As ueually fouad, iridosmine, or
lte eo.called native iridium, is assooiated
with nunlercus rare metale, viz.: oanua,
platinum, rhodiumn, ruthaninni and pal.
indiumi, and aIse, with iron aud. zoppet.
Iriium possossas a white lustre re-
sernbling that o! steel. In the cold i j
quita brittie, but at a white heat is-soie-
wbat malleable. It ln oe et the
heavieBt of matais, having a speoiGec
gravity o! 22.88. 'When an alcohoio
solution e! the enîphate of iridium le cex-
posait te, sunlight, il deposits an, im-
palpable black pqiwder, -whioh bas the
Ivery pe-culiar preperty of setting lire tu a
-picce o! papar saturatea- with alcobol
çvhen brougbt- imb contact with the
eligliest trace of it.

The iridiumoin elteti by the Rolîanid
tensively useti for the "dliamed points' proces is compact ana orystalline; it is
et gold pans. It bua, howaecr, been an liarder than te natural -mctai. The
intractable matai, diffcult tu workand operation of sawing the matai in. ac-
for tbis reason lia beeu but little' used. comuplisheti by mens of 9. copper diso,
It remsinèd for Mri. Johin Holland, the malcing about 5,00 revoletions per
'weli known geld -penrnaker, of CJincin. minute, assistedl by emery anai waier.
nati, -tu discover a procesa by whc teVheu the matai is grounti tu a smoolli


